Ashburnham Weekly Newsletter – Friday, 27 January 2017

Ashburnham Community School

Year 3 learning about pitch making their
own panpipes

The Stars of the Term from Autumn
enjoying their treat trip

Where’s the school gone? We haven’t
the foggiest!

Yr5’s Amazing Theatre trip to the
Peacock Theatre this week

Yr6 Guided Reading response to

Yr6 Guided reading response to Born
on a Blue Day

Cider With Rosie

Next Week:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Yr6 Children’s Parliament
Year 2 Pedestrian Training
Mighty Me project
Merit assembly; School ends at 2.15pm

Ashburnham on the BBC
We were lucky enough to have the BBC Worldservice come to school to hear about our experience of the
Shanghai approach to maths teaching. The programme is very interesting, and offers a balanced analysis of the
process. You can hear Mr McMullen and Mr East on the broadcast here:

http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p04p5zkw#play
And an accompanying article here:

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/magazine-38568538

Children being picked up
Parents and carers, please can you make sure that you notify the office if your child is being collected by
anyone other than the usual person. This includes if they are going straight on to a party. Thank you.

Educational news- Girls feel 'less talented' by age six
Girls start to see themselves as less innately talented than boys do when they are only six years old, a group
of US researchers has said: http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-38717926

Art at Ash- have a look at this week’s fantastic artwork!

Y4 drew Keith Haring
figures using classmates as models
in a Life Drawing lesson.

Y6 have been studying their
reflections to create sketched self
portraits.

Y5 drew from fresh flowers
to create botanical drawings.

Y1 created self-portraits in the style
of Andy Warhol

Stars of the WeekNursery: Tyler; Reception: Ibrahim; Yr1: Yusuf; Yr2: Scarlett;
Yr3: Gagana; Yr4: Iva; Yr5: Jelena; Yr6: The whole amazing class;
Mr Garcia’s Sports Award: Anna (Yr2)

Mrs Dormer’s manners award: Nina (Yr2)

Mr Brown’s Speaker of the Week: Selma (Yr3)

